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_  First,  let  me say  vrhat a pleasure  and privilege  it  is
for  ne to  be i,nvited  to  speak to  you in  Lo'don  to-day.  rb  is,
in  factl  a very  special  day -  February  the  twenty-nlnthr  o{t€ whi-ch
occure  in  our  calendar  only  once every  four  yeiars.  r  need
hardly  say  that  for  a  life-long  baoheior  li-ke  myself  there  is
a very  special  significance  in  Leap year:  once every  four  year$
a  new danger  faces  us  r  or  should  r  say  rr rrsiv  opportunity  faces
our  friends.
$/hat r  should  like  to  t.alk  about  tc-clay  i-s another  new
challenge  and new opport,unity  vrhich face.s us  al1  j.n this  new year,
this  new decade, this  new age in  lnternationill  relations.
Pcrhaps it  is  bccause econornj-cs  is  a rather  sober  srrbject
that  fire  are  sometirnes tetrpted  to  use  somer,rhat  colourful  language
about it,  ancl  to  speak 1n terms of  rtarj-ff  wa.lls',  rtrarle l.rarfarer,
and evon  rsixes  and iievensr.  At  the  risk  of  seeni-ng  monotonous,
I  shall  try  to  avoic] terrns l-ike  those,  and sha11 try  to  talk  about
our  problems in  a more practical  fashion  which I  think  is  better
relaLed  to  the  truth.
I  do not  need to  remind  you  that  tra.de policy  ie  of  enorrnous
importance,  not  only  to  ourselves  and our  conirnuni.ty,  but  also  to
our  partners  in  Europe,  in  the  lrlorth Atlantj_c  area,  and in
the  developing  regions  of  the  world"  r  was very  struck,  a  few
weeks ago,  by  a  statement  made by  the  I3ritistr  Presidenr  of  the  Board
of  Trade  when he  was speaking  in  New york.  MI.  I4audling  haci
occasion  to  unde'rline  the  si6nificance  of  tracle policy  -  and of
a .liberal  trade  poricy  -  for  the  rreaceful  development of  our
countries  and for  their  hopes of  competitive  co-exi_stence wiil^
the  Communisf-dominated  natlons,  'rThe ob  jective  of  our  tracle polj-cj-esn,
he  said,  Itmust be twofolcl:  first,  to  strcngthen  our  own economies,
and secondly  to  use thi.s  economic strength  to  help  otherstf  .
I  should  like  to  place  on record  my complete and utter  agreement
wi.th Mr.  Maudling  on this  point.  And r  should  like  to  try  to  show
how the  trade  policy  of  the  trluropean  Cornmunity  measures up to  this
challenge.
                    1c-
First,  a  tnord ir.boub  the  strengbhcnj-ng  of  our  ovrn  econoi'ly. One of  the
niost  strJ-}<iir., cievelopi.icnts  j^n the  pi'.sL ciecaiie has  been  the  cxtraorclinari-
1y  r:.pid  Iecovet')'  of  iie  stern  -0uropc.  Tl'ris,  in  itaelf  ,  is  sorre inclication
of  ltovr successfu1  he'rve  bccn  the  efforts  of  the  Or6^ani-oation for  iluropean
Econot;iic  Co-opere.tion.  ifr fricnd  of  r:rine in  OEEC  receiitly  rel:rarkerf  that  he
felt  ratirc'r  like  {t cloctor  who had  die,coverccl th,'  secret  of  ete.rnal  youti:.
It  was  fine,  he  s.i.j-C, for  his  pr.tiunts  '. but  iL  i:,..rde  a  doct.rrts  1ive1j--
hood  rerthcr  precaricli;.  Cf  ccu."-ie., it  '';ou.l-rl  l:e  an  exadje rab:-ci'r bo  su$;:,cst
thr-rt OB;-C  has  lvorlcr.-c1  itsclf  orii  of  er jol:.  It  has  bcen  ii,iiaeusely  :iuccGs.e-
fulr  atrd  in  nerny specialiilecl  fj..,1ds  it  is  still  cloing  extrei.rcly  val"uabl.c
vlorll.  But  its  ori-3'inc-1  job r  beyonC  thc  sha.r  j-rr., out  of  l.Jarshs.ll  liid,  !vi-.ri
to  put  ilurcpe  on  ibs  fcet  aE;ain,  an;l  to  u"ry to  avoicl  so;re  of  i;hc  r.ristelee  s
end  conflicts  rvhich h;r.rl  helped  to  brin:5  licr  Lo he  r  l,;neeg. Ihere  is  no  one,
I  think,  lvho cail  doubt  thet  lJurope  is  on  irer  feet  agaj.n;  if  I  i:ray be  per-
ntif ted  to  cite  an  exaliple  iro;  our  ov/n Cor.i;.runity, oLlr  statisticians  have
just  inforned.  t:e  th:t  indltsrrlal  pr:rlr:ction  in  the  third  qlrarter  of  f959
stood  nearly  50  per  cent  higher  than  in  the  corres;;ondin6  period  six  ycars
ago.  .rt  the  €iai:lc  tj-tli.:,  rlany  of  the  proirlcins  thcit  faced  u6  a  d.ecacle  ago
the  liquidity  problcir,  for  cxai.ilrlrj -  ireve been  transfcrned,  ancl there  j.s
no  lon6er  j.pso  fac.tq  ju.stifi-cetic'n  for;:iany  of  tirc  provision.rl  clevj-ces
which  vJere then  e<lcptccl a'.it  i  which  have  e  ince  a-cclrirecl  tire  6capesrace
sancti"ty  of  habit,  I  i.r:r  tirinkin;,  particuli..r'1y,  of  cliscrir.iinaiion  ..r.4alnst
tlre  dollar.  llhe  recenb  sL::.uei.tenbs:.:1d  rc.cc'11i  actious  of  crur Briti-sh  frien<ls
Italce it  clear  that  ttey,  toc,  share  tliis  viea,:oint.
Durin;;  recent  yeers,  rloreover,  a  new dynairic  elerrent  hasrbcen  adclccl:
that  j-s,  th..: clyni,:ric  clet;tcnt  oi  thc  Luropcan  Cor.rmunity.  It  has  taken  soi:ie
little  tir.re  for  th*  fr.rl1  si1,;nificii-I1cc  cf  thr:  Cor;ti:iunity to  lic  e.ppreciai;ed.:
sotletines,  vic elrc  a  lit  Li-c $u.l'':rised  by  it  ourselves.  I'or  not  only  j.s  bhc
Contr,tunity the  worl,l.rs  seconci-l;ir'licst  i;idustrial  povier':  it  j-s  iilso  bhe
urorlclts  lar5;est  trcrder  -  st:rd its  tro.cle po-li.cy  j-s  thereforc  of  vital  irr-
p  rtance  in  vrorlC  af fair;:.  i{oreovi}t',  tire  Cor;ri,run1ty,  a6  yoi}  know,  i-s
,../...-3-
iraking  very  rapicl  progress.  iror  our  journalist  friends,  cf  courser  coil-
our  Comi:lunity, the  vro.,'1d  soon Learns  r.lrout it:  i;r"rt  if  all  goes urel-I,
flict  is  news en,l hari;touy is  no nevr.;. ijhoulci a  clisputc  devel-op v,rithin
is  nothing  ch"araatic  to  be  elid.  lI;vcrLirelc,ss,  in  the  first  tlvo  years
the  cor,;rno'ivii-r.rkebrs  oper't:-on,  !t/e  ha.ve alreacly  been  airle  to  poini  to
crea'sed  prociuction  anil  groiving  trade  l'ritirln  our  bortlerrjr  or..r exoorts
have  risen,  cLnci  so ltave our  ir;ri:orts:  it  j-s perhaps  interesiing  tc  note
that  our  inports  frclt;t otirer  iluropean  p:'.rtners  h:.ve rlsen  inore  ra.piclly
than  thci-rs  fror,i us.
l/ithirr  the  Cor,munity's  institutions  vie have .Liept  well  bo our  tirre-
table,  not  only  in  the  clicr:rantlin;  of  interna.l  traje  barriers  but  also
in  the  fornulatj-on  of  our  future  cor;uion  policies.  liJe  hc.ve recently  pro_
duced thc  bu1," of  our  future  cors:ilon  tariff  .  The European parliai:tent  ls
preparin3  proposarls  for  it.s  o','rn  clection  by  direct  universal  suffra6e.
It  has even been proposect  in  certain  quarters  that  in  tvro yeerer  tir;re
the  three  Executives  of  the  Co:,uron  i',larl<et,  .c.lurato::r,  a,.nd.  the  Coal  and
Steel  Cor:r^:luni'by,  shoulcl be replaceci  by  a. sin61e  ,iuropcan Exccutive,  I,."i-
nally,  tire  Conl:tission,  over  vrhich f  havc  ther honour  to  pr,:sirle,  has  just
prcpared  lts  proposals  for  an accelcration  of  tho  trarnsition  period.
Tltis  means, first  of  er1lr a i?ore rapi,1 rcCuction  of  our  interne.l  tra<le.
barriers,  ancl in  ortler  to  prevent  cliversion  of  brade rvithin  bhe Corarrunity
lt  also  i;;iplj-es,  of  course,  the  r:lore rapicl  establlshnent  of  our  conlrlon
extiernal  tariff  .  Brrt it  is  rvorth  consiclcrin5  ivhethcr  ilris  ni6ht  rrot be
'l'inked  uiith  tirc  iclea of  a lowe'ring  of  the  external  ta.riff,  an  irlea;rlreacly
te.kcn up by  the  Coi:ii:ru.nity.
One of  the  nost  striki-nig  cleveiopuenis  vrithin  the  Coiuon i.lar.ket hit-s
boen the  rcsponse  to  it  of  thc:-rrqlustrialj-sts  nncl.  irusj-nessi,ren  of  our  sj-::
countri"cs  -  i1nd  not  of  our  six  countrics  alone,  sincc  Unj-tecl  States  ilves;-
tncnte  in  the  Cor:riiron  i,iarjcet in  fgl'g  ha.s tripl;cl  in  con.pai.isoh with  195g.
It  is,  inclced,  fron  busines,sinen  a.ncl  industrialists  in  thc  Cr:lnrnunity  that
pressure  has developed for  a  spee'd-up  of  thu  treinsition  period.:  they  not
only  acccpt  the  Colirt:ton  l,larket as hare  to  stay,  but  they  even,rant  to  enjoy
there
ofits  benefits  .rlore rapiclly.  Ihat
the  transiti.on  perioa  -  to  5ive
is  un,".  rec.son  vthy vle want  to  accelerate
thqri  i:,.  run  for  t.heir  l;rgncy.
But  t'he're is  also  anotlt;;  reason,  The sooner. we l.16'.ve  achj-eveur.  the
fu1]  consoliclabion  of  our unity,  the  soon,-r.v/e  are  rccogniz,cd as a single
econoilic entity,  the  Eooner it  wil.]. be possiirle  for  us to  r:xert.the  ful1
influence  of  our  trncle  policy  anrl to  use  our  econor.iic strungth  to  help
others.  tlust  as  it  has  iaiceri us  $orile  tir:ic  to  i;et  usccl to  thc  new i.1:a  of
a  single  econoi:lic unit  tvhcrc once tirere  ltJere  six  scparate  econoi.rics, sg
the  process  of  creatin6'that  unit  has see:;red  to  sorrle  of  our  frj-ends and
neighbours  to  involve  a  certain  unfi,.irness  tolv;rrds ti:ose  of  our  partners
who have been unable  to  join  us  irr this  grerat creative  venturc.  ly  the:
tine  the  tran.sition  rcrioc  j-s ovcr,  I  thlnk  that  i,his  fcclin;5  is  bound to
diopcree,  By then,  I  think  it  will  seei:i  natura.l  ilra.b therre should,,  for
instance,  be no iariff  betiveen Franca and Gcrnany, wirlle  both  apply  the
Coru'tunity tariff  to  their  inports  fron  outsicLe bli  Coi.,u;ion  i"{ar1<et.  I  think
lt  vril-l  "leel:l  as  natura.l  fcr  Dutcir busj-nes,sr:rcn  to  set  up  in  ltaly  as  it  is  l
for  Scottj-sh  busincssi:t,-.:n  to  seb up  1n Loncion. I  thi_nk it  wilL  seeit as  na_
tural  for  a  Luxe:,ibourg  banir to  opcrate  in  Francc  as  it  1s  for  an Englisl
bank  to  opcrate  j-n'lJarloa. rinc I  thinlc  thet  thc  prc,cence of  Iterlian  vrorkers
ln  Belgiur:r will  see::1  no iilore strang,-  than  thab  of  nLrrses fron  llorilrern
rreland  in  the  hospitals  of  Liverpool  ancl  ivianchestc,r.
'r"lhat  is  r.tore, th<; speecli;r  the  fuLl  ccnsoLidert:lon of  our  econor:iic
uni'tyt  thc  easier  it  vrill  be  for  us  to  exe.rt a li-bera]- i.nfluencc  in.the
wotldrs  econoiric affair's.  Cur interests  in  this  fiel,l  e.re  vcry;ruch  the
sarle as  those  of  the  othcr  6rcat  tracli-ng pcwer$ oi  the  free  vrorlcl, inclucl-
tfg  Greab Britain  a.nci  the  iJnitecl ,States.  l,tot oniy  nuet  vIG  continrre,  aricl
tr";'rherps  increase r  our  present  rate  of  econor:ic  gro!'iti1. Irlot only  irust  $Je
Frove thab a  free  socJ-ety  is  coniretit.ive.;io  nust  also  help  to  stabilize
anC enlarBe  thr: tnarkc'ts  wc'proviclc  for  ther rvorlclrs proriuccrs of  raw r;ratcr1als;
andr  fl$ thc  devcloping  counLrics  achieve  grcatc'r' i-nclustrial  procluction,  so
vre  raust develop  vrith  theil  and accept  fron  then  increasj-ng  quantities  of
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i:1earls  far-rcacliing  adatptation  of  our  trade  policies:
ar'o so  sinj-ltr  to  those  of  the  other  1;rcat  tradin6
also  means  tirat  v{c car.r  bcst  face.  these  responsi-
glad  to  say  that  thc  first  steps  in  thj_s  direc-
taken.  I  al:r tlrinhin,3  herc  of  tire  decisions  reaclted
this  year.
The trade  policy  of  the  Europeatn  Cour.runity, thorefore,  l;rust be l-i-
beralr  and it  :Tuot  be  creai:j-vc, in  thc  $cr1sd  thab  I  have sug6estecl. Thls
is  not  only  a lietter  of  political  necessityl.  however. It  is  also  e1 obli-
gation  i-r,iPoscd  upon u.e -  perhaps  I  shoulC  say,  g1adly  accepLecl -  under
lhe  Ror:le  Treaty.  f  will  not  pri:s,-u.1e  upon your  pati-eircc by  reacli-ng  you  the
relevant;irticlcs  of  the  Treaty  of  ilorie. Suffice  it  to  say ilra.t lve are
requirecl,  l:y Treaty,  to  practise  a single  joint  traclc policy  by  the  encl  :
of  thc  fransition  poriocl -  thert is,  in  less  than  ten  years  fror;r  [owr  T5e
Treaty  al-so stipulatc's  -  let,'ne  be spccifi.c  upon this  poi-nt -  that  our
trade  policy  iirust be liberal.  llol.,  60 far,  have wc livcd.  up to.this  obli-
gation,  and rvlrat  are  the  indic,:f ions  for  the  future?
I  noed ha.rdly  Bay that  the  fj.elcl  of  our  tra.de policy  vrhich is  of  the
r,lo$t ii;lncdla.te interest  to  our  British  fricnds  is  that  of  our  relations
with  our  Europcan neighbours.  Ths'rc is  no neecl  for  ne to  clelve into;oaot
histoz'y.  But  l  think  that  wlratever  the  iuerits  or  cleneriis  of  tire  origj-nal
Free  Trale  Area  proposal  -  s.rrcl  I  shoulcl be  the  last  to  deny ilrcrt  it  ha4
gterits  -  tho  prcrctical  situation  to-d;ry  calls  for  soLutlons  at  once nore
prai;naf ic  anil :-torc coniprehensj.vc, I  thlnk  lt  is  fa.ir  to  $ay tha.b ou]. Con-
nj-ssj-on rcal.ize.cl this  quite  early  on.
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Lct  ne  take  the  pragr;ratic aopect  first.  It  sceijls
is  no reason  aL atl  vrhy thc  luropcan  Cor,urunity  and th
Sevenrr shoul.l  not  live  pe€rce.fully sicle by  side.  Our a
are  iiior€'  aubitious  than  those  of  tlic  outer  severl.  :i'ic
frr11 econoi'.1ic  unit:  our  friencls  arc  ini;crestcci  chiefl
ments  for  traCe.  To achieve  our  ainis,  v,lc  arc  pt:eparecl
we believe,  evel1, that  this  i:rice  i:rust be paicl  if  ti:e
dltionally  expected  frora frr;e  tr*,de  -  6rcat,cr  coi,rpeti,.' ,.'  .  -  6.' -  . 
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specialization,  i,io,-1,!1rniz;rtionl  :r.nc'i.  the  best  u6-1  of  rcsourccs  -  gre  to  be
,ettained.  But  t,his  cloes not  ni.;an  tliat  vre  sllouli  cast  e..surly  cye upon
those  of  our  neighbours  who are  attenpting  a i:'lore  lj-i:rited  e.xperi,ilerltr
Our ovin venture  is  flourishin;,  ir-nd  we inteircl-  th:.t  it  shall  continue  to
flourish.  But  v,'e  h::ve  r1o intcntion  thet  it  shoulci  h:rri;i or  enda.nl;er our
ne  ighboure .
Thatisvlhy,ontheCoI.iitission'sproposa1-,thcCouutunitylraetvr1ce
been  prepared  to  extenci to  lte  partlrers  -  cr.nil  labterly  rrot  only  its  i'Juro-
pean ptrtncrs  -  the  najor  part  of  the  nutual  rcCuctions  of  trerdc barricrs
uhichltJerena.'deatthebe6inr:ine,C)tl959andagainatthebe;;iirnin6of￿
tliis  year,  in  the  6radual  proccss  of  rer:oving  th;  ni';'tional  econoieic
ba-rriers  between our  constitucrrt  st*.tcs.  This,  I  thinlc,  shoulci be talccn  t,  ''
'j.:
as an earnest  of  our good inbentions.  .  .,.
But  for  thc.sr,.iic rca$on vrc  have propooc.cl  tho;,rrlcli discussed  Contact  ,,
Conniittee.  If  I  novr  say €\  little  norc  el:oui  fl'ris proposal,  it  is  bccause  "
itseer.l,5toltcofveryparticu1a.rii:tportetnce,noton}yasapossj.b1efj.rst
step  tov,'ards  6one l,iorc far-reachin6'solution  -  if  such a solution  carl be 
n'
found  -  but:rlso  as a perfectly  practical  rlcans of  ii:lirroving the  rcal  'l
situatlon  as it  cxist*  to-day,  .v'rhi-ch,  after  all,  io  vrhat intercsto  i;racti.-  .'l
cal  1reoplc. There  r,re,  j.n fact,  scvera]  t/eys in  which  such a  ConLact'  :
Coriri:tittee  could. help  to  i,:r1:rol,e  naf ti:rs.  It  iiight,  in  ite  nosf  Iii:iitecll
functiotr,ac1oi:takin.1ofco::ip1ainLsprocc.1u::;-tadca1r'''j.t1rpractica1￿
case6ofh::.rc1slrip.It::iight,a1itL1cl:lorcar:rbitioue1y,scelctoprevent￿
euch ceses of  he:r'dshi.p  bcfore  they  occur'  .[t ie  interestin;;  to  note  that
various  irleas  on thio  subjuct  p+T€  in  the  air.  I  sce  that  alirell-knol'tn  Geriran
o'conoi:rist has  rec,rntly  6u6i.;estecl, for  cxar,tple, the  granti-ni1 of  tari-ff  quotasl
subjcot  to  approval  by G;TT, particukrly  to  those  industries  vdrich are  in 
.':
a  difficult  position,  such a6  cgrtain  branches  of  thc  teziile  inclustry.  .',i
inother  possibility,  su6gLrstcd by  the  s4t.'ru  author',  antl one which  would;  .
not  nccessj.tate  spocial  pen;iission  fro:r  GirfT,  l:i6ht  be  a riutual  rcduction  l
oftariffsincertainindugtriit1sectors-such,pcrlraps,asautor'iobi1es-￿￿
whrch  pe,rtrcularJ-y  interes'L  European ploduc;er,r, -such tariff  recluctio*.,  ,.,  .,,',
to  bq. extended.on  a i:ost-favourod-nation  birsi$  to  thc  othe  rl 
'cotrtractirVg '',",'.,'*
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su$il-csti,ns:  l:ut  f  ii.nt  j-cn  tli..i.i only  Lo  st:cw  bhit  iit,l.u  is  1tl-1ty
o  f  rrr;;'-i  for  fre  ;li  i.,_1u,.1u  r
ft  is  true,  pragrnatic  solutions  do not  meet all  the  hopes that
lvere raised  by  the  original  Free  Trade  Area  proposal.:  but r  or
the  other  hand,  they  in  no 6cnse block  the. way for  such hopes.
At  this  stage ,  it  i-s my person:rl  f eeling.  that  such a  wi.der settlement,
partlcularly  in  its  original  forr[,  ]ras sornething in  common  with  the
rnagnificent  boat  that  Robinson Crusoe built  for  hinself  on the  desert 
:
island;  a fine  vessel,1f  it  could once be launched, but  very  .
difficult  to  get  down to  the  water.  .  ,  l
But  there  is  yet  a  further  way in  whi.ch the  difficulties  between
the  European Community and its  neighbours  -  difficultj-es  at  pre6ent 1
more apparent  than  real  -  coulcl be avoidecl.  I  sald  just  now that
our  trade  policy  in  Europe called  for  a  corf,prehensive as  wcll  as
a pragmatic  approach;  and by  this  f  rncan  that  it  cannot  be divorced
from its  wider  vuorld context.
Not  long  ago,  an  Indian  student,  wri.ting  a  thesis  on  the  Common
Market,  wrote  to  ne  to  askr  anong other  things:  rtrrrlhy  does the  European
cornmunity have to  hrrvc a  comnon  tariff  against  the  rest  of  the  worl.d?rt
rn  other  places,  r  have heard 60me  reference  to  therrtariff  wallrf
surrounding  or  about  to  surround  the  Corninon  l"larket.  But  nobody,  so
far  as  r  arn  aware,  has  ever  asked  quite  the  aarne  question  of  tbr:
United  States,  or  everr of'Great  Britain.  tjimilarly,  the  word rf  vralln
is  less  often  used in  connexion with  the  Brit,ish  t;,^riffr  although  a
recent  study,  made in  Great  I3ritai-n  itself,  has  shown that  this  tarj.ff  .
issomewhathighcrthanthefut,urecoliiii1ontariffoftheComnun1ty'.￿￿￿￿￿
lle too,  in  the  process  of  calculating  thc  future  cornmon  tariff,  hav-e
nlacle  sorne  comparisons.  These show,  anong other  th.ings,  that  the  arithme-
Itical  averaS'e  on which the  tariff  is  based has an:;-ncid-^nce  of  some  .,:,
7'5  per cent  on itrports  into  the  Comrnunity,  where.as  ttre-l:rescnt  i  ,.,_
nationail  tariffs  of  our  tner,tb<;r  staies  have an average  i-ncid.qnce of  ,:..',:;.,',;
jrj
nine  per  cent,  The avera,;? incidence  Of  the  present  Briti,qh  tafiff,r,'..',',...'
.,:li::
r ri_
-  i:'.
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I  might  addr  ls  also  in  the  region  of  nlne  per  cent.-8-
.::;
rn'othcr  words,  in  many fields  the  future  conmon  tariff  of  l'' 
"t',,;=
the  Comnunity  represents  a  consid,erable  sacrifj.oe  for  some of.iits
najor  partieipants.  li'rench and rtalian  tarj-ffs  rr111 undergo  some 
t,,,-,
very  subsfantial  cuts,  in  sone cases reachlng !0  pe'r cent or more.  :,:--jr,
Even the  German consolirlaLed  GATT bariff  .i,vill  be  reduced  in  the  field  :,:#i.]..=i-
of  rnanufactured goods. This,  r  think,  shoult  do something to  calm 
,-''
the  apprehensions  of  our  Lrading  partners  in  -Burope  and elsewhere.  ,;E
But  this  is  only  ihe  point  of  departure.  rn  a world  vrhich is 
:',,
rapidly  shrinkirrg,  it  seem6 to  me vital  that  vrhile  we are  striving 
t,,,','',,,'E
.  - .,  .:::i:l  i to  avoid  in  fiurope the mistakes which rverc  made  by past, generations, 
'' 
4,
we rlrust abovt'r  all  not  repeat  those  sarne  rnistakcs  on the  wider  scale  ,,,'',,t-i
of  our  Atlanbic  trade  relations.  During  the  past  Jo years,  Arneri.can  ,.rri
trade  polj.cy  has  undergone ;..  reflflrkable  ovolution  ln  the  0irectj-on  ,.,-i
of  liberallzation  and multilate::aJism;  anc it  is  in  the  interest  of 
"',,'ttE
us  all  that  this  ,.lvolution  shoulcl  continue.  our  otvrr  policy  rnuet be  :.:;i!.
liberal,  and it  must be  such as  tolenable  others  to  continue  j.n liberal  ,  '.;;;7'
'  aa  a:.:a:.:t policic's.  It  j-s very  lmportantr'at  this  stage,  r,vhen  Arnerica is  :,,}i
recovering  still  from  a  short  but  sharp  recession,  and when rrtany
r:;.'::,
l;;,
ti:i: people  are  worried  about  the  state  of  her  reserves  eituation,  that  we :t:"''""-'
in  Surope gj've no encouragement to  those  who demnnd  nrore protection 
''+,
.a  t:.1 for  her  industries  and her  currency.  r  an very  61ad to  say that  l-'a:ii
both the  iluropean  corrtrnunj-ty  and the  united  Kingdon have acce.uted 
''=t=
the  famous proposals  made by Mr.  Dillon  .for a  subetantial  reductlon  ,'
of  tariff  barriers  to  be negotiated  in  GaTT. This  in  itself  vrj-ll
'::t:ji:
have  tlre  effect  of  further  reducing  the  external  tarlff  of  the  Europoan  .,=
Community;  and  we have  even  proposed  that  this  round  of  negotiatj.ons  ,,,;t,',.;t!i
be  followed  by  a  further  round,  to  make a  real  and  continuj-ng  attack  t,."'.',it.
upontradebarriersintltefreewor1dasawho1e.-￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.-:ait..
:;:J
,  ;ti This  then  is  a part  of  what  I  meant when f  spoke of  comprehensj_ve U  .,  :, _t.,
,-..-.: 
-:-'--  ''r',jr
solutions  to  the  probrems of  our  trade  policy  in  Europe:  for,  if  rr  i.,,
' 
tti' we succeed in  reducing  trade  barriers  in  the  free  world  as a whojle,  ,r  1;,,:
those  barriers  ulilL  bullt  r,ruch'1ess largely  for  our  .r.'rj-onds  in  r:,ourope. 
'  ' 
',1,i
rfviecanachievethis,theprob1emsofthcSixan,dthe'Seven,such￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
::  :1"1, 
arc'  "t11 be reduced  to  thc'ir true proportiors .: and rhe more  ,:'l,r,,lii
so if 'these viorld-wide  rnec  iures arc suppleurented  by pragrnoii.,  sorut'ion6.' 
' 
.ti,li orulr.otat 
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But,fina11y,thereisoneotheraspecttothisprob1emofou:r
trade  poricy  in  its  Atl-antic  context;  and that  is  one of  whj-ch  r  can
on1ys.peakbrief}yto-day.rnthernod.ern.or].d,thcred'uctionof￿
,  vr.v  4  9\
trade  barrlers  is  only  part  of  the  responsibility  of  those  concerned.
with  trade  policy:  it  rnust, in  fact,  go hand in  hand rvith mo'e .
creative  mcasures to  co-ordinate  and harrrronize economic poricy  as  a
who1e.rnJanuary,theretookF1ace&seriesofnreetingsinParis￿￿
between the  oErlc countries,  the  united  states  and canad.ian Govern-
nentsr  and our  cornrnission. These meetings  were,  in  my view,  an
historic  event '  They irarked  the  end of  one phase in  post-war  econor,ric
history  -  the  encl of  the  Marshall  era  and the  beginning  of  what may 
'
one  day  come to  be known as  the  Dillon  ersr. They narked  the  deci_  .,,
sion  of  the  united  states  and canada that  t'rey  can no longer  act
rnerely as observers  of  the  European economic 6cene, but  that  they  ,,
wishtobefu11participantsj-ntheneweconomicorganizationthat￿￿￿
is  nov*I  being  planned.  lfe have known for  some time  that  the  economlc
problents of  the  froc  vrorld are  indissoluble  one fror,r  another:  we are
now beginning  to  ;,rct upon that  knovllcdgc,  and to  seck neans  of  vrorklng .
out  and irnplernenting  our  future  t'rade  pol.iclee  in  full  ancl equal  partner-
ship'  only  j-n this  !?ay can vJe  face  the; tvuin chal1en6c. of  ilru  ninoteen-
ej'xtiesl  the  challenge  fror:r the  East,  and,  vrha.b  sir:  oliver  Franks  hEts
called  the  cheillengc' of  North  and sou'bh  -  the  duties  of  our  northern
industrialized  nations  tovrards their  less  clevelopecl  partners  i-n tho
worldf s  southern  heLrispherc'.  of  the  first  charlenge,  there  is  little.
need to  speak.  rt  is  as easy for  a totalltari-an  society  to  produce
sputniks  as it  was for  the  Pharaohs to  builrt  pyranids:  both  are  gj-gantic
achi-everaents  realized  at  the' expense of  human sufferi.ng.  For  a  free
society  to  conpete is  ress  eas) :.  but f  if  it  is  to  survive,  it  rnust
achieve  even gre3ter  things,  combining  technical  accomplishraents wj-th
the  basic  values  thai  make 1ife  v,rorth  living.
The same applies  to  the  second chall.enge  -  that  of  the  d.evelopinn -  t.5 area6.  This  has been sald  so often  that  it  has beconrc  a platitude, 
.;
but  truths  are  no rees  true  for  being  often  repea,ted;  and what malr seem
a pratitude  here  is  a  very  griur  story  of  huuan r..iisery ersewhere,
In  this  field,  too,  it  is  easy for  a totalitarian  society  to  offer_ 10 _  IV
g1j-ttering  teohnological  prizes  to  those  who need bread  before  they
can know the  meaning of  freedora. rt  is  rnuclr.  harder  for  a  free' 
----o
society  to  offer  the  same indueenonts.  But  our  own safety  ancl our
own humanit,y de*end ilrat  w." fase  thcse  responsibirities.  rf  vle
are  to  ttteet such a  challenge  we can surely  no  longer  afforc  Lo rlmit
our  Eaze.  viie  have  world  responsS-bilities:  $re  muat  think  in  vrrorld
t ertns.
i,'
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